Christmas 2010

We hope this letter
finds you well and
happy, it finds us in
Kings Beach visiting
Sam and Jenn for a
white Christmas! The
BIG NEWS this year:
the four of us bought
a house up here. Sam,
Jenn and Diesel (the
grand dog) are the
owner/occupants.

The other BIG NEWS
was the newest family
member, our grandniece, Brooklyn, was
born in March.

Last Christmas the kids
bought us both new
skis
which
we
promptly broke in at
Squaw. They also took
one or both of us
down the Wall in Big
Bear, Scotty’s in Mammoth and a host of
other runs. Tom could
retire to the mountains, but Renata is not
leaving her beloved
beach.

Renata had her sushisushionlunch
on-thethe-beach
and we spent the
weekend at LA Live to
celebrate her birthday.
On the occasion of
Tom’s 60th birthday
and Jenn’s 27th we
skied
Mammoth
Mountain and dined
at Whiskey Creek.

We spent a week in
Tuolumne Meadows

camping with Scott
and a short week in
the Manton Valley
below Mt. Lassen.
During the spring, we
visited the GoldenPoppy Preserve with
the Erbecks. The views
were spectacular!

Renata attended CLA
in Sacramento and
Annual Conference in
Redlands while Tom
camped and fished the
Sierras.
We had great time
with the Wigintons in
Cambria where Renata
splurged on a French
Bordeaux. We shared
the wine and an anniversary dinner dance
with the Francises.

We could neither be
happier nor more content, our lives have
been blessed!
We
wish for you the merriest of Christmases and
a healthy, happy new
year! If we didn’t get
to see you this year
we missed the joy of
your company. If we
did, thanks for sharing
your time with us.

We love you all,
Tom and Renata

(and season’s greetings
from Bob,
the fish,
and the
possum)

